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The Hicksville School Board

voted Tuesday night to extend the
‘hours for voter registration. The

new time is 10 a.m. to7 p.m., May
24 at the Administration Building
‘on Division Ave. At ‘the present
time this district has a potential

of 21,000 voters, but only 11,300
are registered. Elections are

coming up and they are fn
portant. We will be voting on the

1969-70 budget and electing three

Board members. We urge $ou to

regisler and vote.

Also, at Tuesday’s meeting, the

Community Relations Advisory
Committee, requested that the

Board budget $3,000 for 1963-70 to

publish the Community
Education News. The committee

plans to pu out five issues at $300

per issue. They are requesting an

additional $1500 to pay for

collating and folding -- this 1 now:

done by hand. The Board will

take their request under ad-

visement.
i

The PTA Council requested the

use of the district addressograph
to address copies of a brochure

_they are putting out. This
brochure is to help pass th

proposed budget and will be

mailed to ajl residences in

@Hicksville. Any expense ‘in-

curred, due to district employees’
overtime, plus all mailing costs,

will be paid by the Council. The

Board voted unanimously to

grant this request.
Harry Kershen, trustee,”

Suggested that the High School
students have representatives at

- each Board meeting and have a

-regularly scheduled report,
under Committee Reports. The
Board will discuss. this further.

Mr. Joseph Madden,
Recreation Director, has

received confirmation from the

Town of Oyster Bay that our

district will be reimbursed

$15,000 for the summer

recreation program. We are

requesting $3200 from the Town ~

of Oyster Bay for the program
held this year, since January 1
1969. If granted, this will insure

the district some reimbursement,
(Continued on Page 8) :

LIBR NOTE

Did You Know...

a “ oo&q

FAREWELL L

Jong Restaurant in Syosset for Ruth Daly, who

has been. with the Hicksville School system for

many years. Mrs. Daly has now retired and

makes her home in Maine.

Top row, (1 to r) Dorothy Brengel, Mary Fyfe

and Mary Bloss.
lee

I

Rottom row (1 to r) Gene Riccinto, Mildred

Rodgers and Ruth Daly. As well as a delightful
luncheon, Mrs. Daly received many lovely gifts

C

tro her, friends of many years. -

Island and and New York State Arbor

Association, plant a Pine Oak given by Mr. Cister

Mr. Weldon W. Endorf, (center) to theAcho in Arbor Day Service, April 25th,

principal of Trinity Lutheran School, Hicksville; involving the 440 students of Trinity Lutheran

AKBOR DAY OBSERVED: Mr. Freeman

arr. (left) chairman for Beautification of

that the Hicksville Public Library has.a rotating collection of

foreign language books? If you have a relative al home wh does not

read English, and for whom-you would like to borrow a foreign

language book, then please come in and ask us to assist you. We will

either find something from our shelves, or we will borrow books for

you in a foreign language from another library.
|

Did You Know... e

oo

That the Hicksville Public Library is situated nearer to its junior

and senior high school than almost any other library’s proximity to

its secondary schools? In some districts the public libraries are from

a half mile to two miles from the schools. Here in Hicksville,
however, the public library is across the street from the junior high,

and three blocks away from the senior high school. Their students fill

our library every afternoon from 2:15 until suppertime, and many

come back in the evenings to work on those senior themes and term

papers that are due around this time of the year. -

and. Mr. John Cisler, (right) member of Long School.

Did You Know... z

that there is a lovely patio off the reference section of the

Hicksville Public Library. Some of our patrons take a walk to the

library and then browse through a few books and enjoy the patio

while making their selection.
;

5

Did You Know... :

the library budget will be submitted to the voters on June 10th. By

approving ‘the budget for the first fime in several years, the com-

munity will restore an increased book budget, a full schedule of
opening’ hours, special programs for adults and children and in-

creased reference service. The library will cost the average

homeowner about $16.50 in 1969-70 if the budget is approved. If not

approved about $15.00. Have youseen a better bargain lately?
Remember to vote “yes” on the library budget on June 10th.

-
. Memorial Day parade. Pictures- L to R. Jack

Durschlag, Howard Krupa. Neil Melnnis,

Jonathan Spindel, Mark| Messeria, James
Pelleteir. -

2

CUB SCOUTS of Den 4, Pack 378, Hicksville,

pose with the winning project of the month. Under

the direction of Den mothers, Dorothy Schack and

Martha Messeria, the Cubs made the “Pink

Elephant” of paper mache, to be displayed in
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Navy Lieutenant Commander

Elias Stetz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Elias Stetz of 11 Spruce St

Patrol Squa
Naval Air Station, Patuxent
River, Md.

Seaman James M. Dowd, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Dowd of 44: Kingston Ave.,
HICKSVILLE is Serving aboard

the heavy cruiser USS Newport
News in the South China Sea.

Stanley J. Coren, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ira B. Coren, 28

Beatrice Lane, OLD BETH-

PAGE, has been promoted to

airman first class in the U. S. Air

Force at Lowry AFB, Cole.
Airman Coren is presently a

SPORTS

;

B

Howard’ Finnegan

The moment of truth for

Hicksville High’s LaCrosse team

(picture on page 3) comes at 4:00

_
pam, This Friday on the home

field. Undefeated,” defending
North Shore champion Herricks

~

will-be engaged and the course of

the -1969 championship

|

race

established.
The Orange and Black set

the stage for this crucial Section

One~ contest by defeating- Far-

mingdale with a strong attack, &

4, Tuesday afternoon.

Rich Kowalchuk and John

Hannigan paced the Comets with

three goals apiece. Chuck Ar-

none, Wayne Thiel and Kirk

Jurgelevitch rounded out the

altack with a score each.

It was the fourth league win in

a row. Farmingdale never

contended after the Orange went

ahead 3-0 in the first period.
While short of the impressive

scoring creditials of Herricks,
Hicksville has .demonstrated a

solid attack.

Syosset was stubborn but fell

under the pressure of the Comet’s

second half drive, 10-1.

Rich Kowalchuk had three

goals. Pat Dowling came up with

two and a like number of assists.

Steve.Van Wickler had two goals
while Charles Arnone, Chuck

Brady and Kirk Jurgelevitch
each contributed one.

:

Clarke put Hicksville toa stern

test. The score was tied 3-3 at

halftime and it took a three goal

splurge in the last period to open

up a sound, 7-4, victory.
This time it was‘free wheeling

by Chuch Arnone that carried the

Orange. He blazed n four goals.
John Hannigan, Pat Dowling and

John McDermott each notched a

tally. Kowalchuk had two assists,
Dowling and Tom Flanagan one.

“Ron Greguski held the Rams

late charge at bay. He flipped
aside 12 saves during the af-

ternoon.

The issue Fiday will be

defense. The flooc. tide of

Herricks goals will have to be
checked. The Hicksville

defense will do it:

Hicksville 7, Herricks 5

More than 500 Hicksville fans

have already purc their

tickets for the Hicksvi yyosset
LaCrosse game scheduled under

the lights of Hofstra College,
Friday, May 9th. The Astro-Turf,

on which the game will be played,
is getting as much advance

comment as the game itself.

Many Orange and Black fans

were on hand last Saturday night
to watch the intercollegiate

match between Hofstra and

Syracuse. Hicksville’s  All-

Scholastic football Ron* Kramer

is a starter for the unbeaten

Syracuse club.

The LaCrosse tickets for the

Hicksville game can: be ob-
tained at the High School

student at the Air Training
Command&#39;s Lowry Technical

Training Center.

The airman, a 1965 graduate of

Plainview - Old Bethpage High
School, Plainview, N.Y., at-

tended Cooper Union Colleg
New York and the City College of

New York. H has also studied at

New York Institute of

Technology, Old Westbury.

gettin married...

This basket holds
information and

gifts especially
helpful for you.

Call your
Welcome Wagon

hostess today.

Phone _822-3115°

Wel Wag

\

sae

167 Broadway
. Hicksville, LY. INSURANCE SINCE 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

CARL & WEST CHERRY ST

SEA & EISEMA IN
PHONE

931 — o6ne

Army Private First Class

William D. Reimels, 23, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Christophe
Reimels, 128 Seventh St.,

HICKSVILLE, was recently
assigned to the 9th Infantry

Division in .Vietnam as a

rifleman.

Army Private First Class

Milton J. Fortgang, 21; son of Mr.

and Mrs. Milton J. Fortgang, 92

Linedn Blvyd., HICKSVILLE, was

assigned April 8 to the 4th In-

fantry Division near Pleiku,
Vietnam, as a radio relay and

carrier attendant.

Quartermaster Seaman Ap-
prentice Roy K. Vitters, USN, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.

Vitters of 2 East St.,
HICKSVILLE, is serving aboard

SOR OOO tote

k cargo shi USS

prentice William C.

, USN, son of Mr.

Hosking of 10 Cinde

(o Army Specialist four

whil ee to the

e& ar car He
ie Army in July 1968

ae training at Ft.
and was last

ed

Jackson, S. C.,

ar wa overseas in

:

ear-old speciali
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: 1967 CHEVROLET P

x
impala . G

“4 dr. H.T.—-V8, Automatic P.S.
al

L P.B.Spotless beauty.
*« re

x $1991 *,
* 1967 FORD * &

2

* Country Squir &
“xt -390 Va, Avtomoti P.S., P.B

°

« Soa Ml ven interior.
s

x

r $2191 srt ae
* 1968 MUSTANG :
* * Coup x s

. Avt 6, P.S., Blue w. Blue *
}

nterior

* $2095 m ‘
x —-19 GALAXIE 500 . *

M
4 dr. 352 V8, Avtomotic P.S. *

Choice of Yellow or Blue A-1
‘ ,

: $1491 a )

f

1966 COUNTRY SQUIR
10 Poss., PS P.B., P.W.,

W Blue Auto, Va
*

$1895 x

a n
]

*

:
a
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Serving L. 1 Over Half A Centur
‘

Monumental Work
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP

Work Erected In

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
“IE Me Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksvill
(ext To Hicksville Cemet

‘



ASSIGNMENT-VICTORY: Group here are the

Seni Class members of the Hickville LaCrosse

sity who will lead the Orange and Black in its

al assignment this Friday against the North
» League champions fro Herricks.

..Front Row Left to Right: Frank aetaean

aeM 1, 1969 - MID ISLAND/PLAI NVEEW HE - P 3

~

Charles Brady, Bob Howar Bob Gagaine, Andy
Lee, ‘Pat Dowling.

John I

Mark Hortian, Craig Hassel, Steve Van Wickler,
Brian McCauley, Pete Marion, Mike Gallant.

(Story on page 2).
3 :

5

Tom _FI

Round of Local N i in Brief

Mem Service
A united Memorial Service

sponsored by county-wide fire
|

department associations is
|

scheduled for Sunday, May 4th at

3.p.m. at Chaminade High School:

Among those to whom this

annual service ‘is dedicated
William Braun, Fred Kasten,
Fred J. Noeth and Louis

Saueracker, all of Hicksville and

Martin Halleran, Sr: and Harold

Smith of Jericho.

Grandmot |

‘ &qu Helen B. Swens of 26
Hemp! Lane, Hicksville is

president of the Nassau County
Grandmothers (Charter 531) who

are holding their annual fund

raising card party on Tuesday,
May 13, 8 p.m., at the Old Countr ‘The Most Rev. John

Manor, Old Coun Road in go m L., Bishop of
HICKSVILLE. Sweden, will administer the
Why not please keep this dat sacrament of tion to 680

ope and join us youngsters in Our Lady of Mercy

Solo At 6 Church, Hicksville, on Wed-

nesday, May 7 at 4 pm.
The Rev. Louis J. Schwebius is

Alan R. Van Nuis, 300 Wood- the pastor of Our Lady of Mercy

bury Road, Hicksville, a Parish:

sophomore ‘at’ Hicksville High
4

School, soloed a Ces 150 on his

it16th birthday, April 27 N E
Age 16 is the earliest possible

ew t or
i

date an individual is allowe to- Karen Smith, who was

solo a_aircraft, graduated ‘from John F. Ken-

nedy High School.in June, 1968,
has been named Feature Editor
of the Hofstra Chronicle. Karen,
wh wrote a column for Kennedy
High&# Golden Eagle, Karen’s

Corner, was assistant Feature
Editor at

x

+The flight took. place at_

Republic (Flight Safety Inc.)

Farmingdale, Lon Island, New)

York.
Alan is one of a group of boys

from the Hicksville area who has

been studying aviation. ....-

County Executive Eugene ickerson signs proclamation

ignating May | as Law Day, U. Nassau as Presiding

Su visor Ralph G, Cas of Ilempstea who is Vice Chairman of the

of Supervisors (seated left)and Suprém Court

president of the Nassau Bar Association, are

sted nding are Supervisor Francis T. Purcell

a of, Hempstead nd Supervisor Robert C. Meade of North

Hempstea fa f

Registr
Hicksville International Little

League -will hold special
registration for the Senior
Division. Players, Ages 13-15,
from now until May 15th. For

pr or forme ae

Fa Show
Fashion Show andRan sponsored by the

Hicksville
— Cene Palsy

Auxiliary be held May & at

7:30 P.M. at Savini Caterers on

Newbridge’. Avenue “fh East
Meadow. of the event

will be used to further treatment
of the children and adults at the

Cerebral Palsy Center in

Roosevelt. Tickets, which are

$6.0 may be obtained by calling
WE 1-0737. There will be many
lovely door prizes.

East St. PTA
East St: P.T.A. will hold

a general meeting on May
8th at 8:15 PM. Speaker
will be Dr. Ritter from the
American Cancer Assoc. A

film will be seen ‘In-

vestment in Life’
narrated by Gregory

Peck. —

Fla Burnin
Charles Wagner Post No. .421

American Legion will hold a

public flag burning eons in

front of their building, 24 E.
Nicholai Street, Hicksville, at 1

P.M. on June 14th. Post officers
and Ceremonial Squad will

Proper disposal
United States Flags. Citizens of

Hicksville who wish to dispose of

old, worn out or otherwise un-

serviceable flags are requested
to bring them to the Legion
building before June 14th

UNHA ?

1
rr

Para O Company
OF TEXACO mCPlode 6-8901

OFFICES AND TERMINALS
THROUGHOUT LONG ISLAND

P.O Rall
Among the thousands of postal”

workers who plan to attend a

Washington D.C. Rally and

Demonstration, with the theme of

“4.1 per cent is not enough’’, are

many from the HERALD areas,

according to Earl Birnbaum,
president of the New York State
Postal Union.

Hicksville New On B Stor

Cherr Hill
BOOK OnE

© PAPER BACKS

e HARD COVERS

Clothing
Collectio

clothing collections on Sunda
May 4 for the benefit. of: th st

Holy Family Paris of Hicksville

Books For All Your Readin Ne
667 M.I. PLAZA (opp. F. Simon) 681-7551

_

INCREASE YOUR
AUTO INSURANCE

TODAY

DON& WAIT
‘TO,HAVE AN

AUTO ACCIDENT *

THE HERBERT INSURAN AGENCY i

260 NORTH BROA HICKSVILLE, L.1. 11801
V -

COOSCSTOHOOOC EO OEZOO®E

-.-
MEANS COOLIN .

O AT ANY ONE OF

FOUR SWIMMING
POOLS OR TWELVE

BEACHES, RIGHT
HERE IN THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY.

YOU DON&#3 HAVE TO

TRAVEL FAR TO ENJOY

WATER SPORTS —THEY’RE

PRACTICALLY IN YOUR OWN

BACK YARD...AND, MOST OF

THE BEACHES OFFER FRE
SWIMMING AND LIFESAVING INSTR ION, TOO.

POOL APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE TO AL PARK DIS-

TRICT RESIDENTS AT AREA POOL THROU MAY

30 AND TO ALL TOWN RESIDEN AFTE MAY.16.

PARKING STICKERS FOR ALL ae — $5.00

FOR THE SEASON.

.-and that’s not all. Your Town.of Oyster Bay Community
Parks offer a great recreation program for the entire family—
not only water sports, but baseball, softball, tennis, basket-

ball, handball, and shuffleboard. Impro your game at

sports clinics in tennis and golf, and if you&#1 fitness buf
there&#39; a specia joggin program.

.
Music and the arts are an important a of a Oyster

Ba program. Arts & crafts, theater groups,. barbershop

quartets, Battle of the Bands, out-of-community trips for the

children, a Senior Citizen&#39; program and a special recreation

program for handicapped children.
i:

THESE, AND MANY OTHER ACTIVITIES ARE AVAILABLE T
YOU, HERE IN YOUR TOWN OF OYSTE BAY.

FOR INFORMATION: CALL 921-5875

TOWN OF

OYSTER
BAY

Pearl of Long Island

MEMBERS OF THE TOW BOARD
|

Michael N. Petito, Supervisor Edmund A. Ocker, Majority Leader

COUNCILMEN

Ralph ran an Frank J. HynesA. Carl Grunewald
Phi .

Hallsted Christilip B. Healey

CCHOHCHOHHOHHOHSOFEHHCROESOEEEREOCHOEOOE

SOHHHHOKCHOHSSHSHOHSHHOHOSHSHHSHHHHHHHHHOHHHHHHHHSHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHOSCHHHOHHOHSHHOTHOOETHHERHOORO

Vincent de Paul Society is’ the
|

Among the seven Catholic
Parishes scheduled ‘to hold

00 0000000000000 0000 0e OOOO LOO OOO OLSe
\

4
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private_hospital center.

ee Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscape actfe

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
.

and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively
for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will

cover patients admitted to this hospital.
Fo cathe4 S f therapy.

. Gymnasium for physiot ;

e

- Daily living activities prog
ratts.

Me
|. Speech therapy program. 5

‘

co

runswick —

Hospita] Swi
GENERAL HOSPITAL CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL « PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « NURS

&

&q eaoM

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.I., New York 11701 + Telephone: 516



mitteema and one of our,
clergy, Rev. Hara of St. Ignatius,
and of course those dedica

-

Officers: and their auxiliary.
Yours truly had 4 real twinge of
reminiscence when

I

. realized
©

that some of the managers an-

nounced had be little ole Farm
‘Team Players when I first
became involved in Community —

Recreation. I really think that is
great— these young men have run

the gamit from Little League to

LEGAL NOTICE

‘Ramblin’ Ros
by Rosemar Walsh

:

Pon Colt- an are

1

now

involved in local colleges or

business and see fit to give of
their time — hooray for them. I

should also note the fine per-
formance of the Junior High

School Band under direction of
Mr. Henry Gates. Probably while

you are reading this, a similar

scene will bé taking place with
the Hicksville Baseball
Association at Abe Levitt - Dutch
Lane Field. (We wish them the
same balmy breezes.) They will

be musically supported by. the
- Old Country Road Elementary

Band directed by Mr. Norman

Ward. Some of these youngsters
were really torn by various

commitments for this morn,

marching as players, or mar-

ching as musicians, others had an

added perplexity, rehearsal for

LEGAL NOTICE

May

their oncoming Confirmation.

Having too much to do, certainly,
beats too little. I can report that

the disentanglement was sim-

plified by the wonderful  un-

derstanding of the Church, the

School, and the Little Leag
people. (Ah! so here is a com-

munity and in full cooperation.)
A glance at ‘the newspapers or a

look at the evenin T.V. news will

testify that this is a rare com-

modit and we have it right here

in Hicksville. NOW (let’s Keep it)

Talking of a unified
ee

eer
try not to miss a real Hicksville

Night at Hofstra on Friday, May
9. Our stellar varsity Lacrosse

team takes on Syosset on the

famous Astro-turf. (Remember

Syosset made us split North

Shore football laurels in a closing

LEGA NOTIC
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING -

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

o

Pursuant to the sions of:

Article 12, Section Z-3.0 of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS -

of the Town of Hempste will
hold a public hearing in the Town
Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall,
Washington Street, Hem;

New York on May 7, 1969 at 10:
A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider the ~

following applicati an ap-
peals:

A.M.

270. BELLMORE - Harriet &

Bernard Goldstein, rear yard
variance to consturct second

story addition to one fami

dwelling (open porch i aaApril Lan 167. 12’ Wh lene
Street

271. EAS ATLANTI BEA -

-

Joseph Montemarano, front yard
average setback variance with

eave & gutte encroachments,
rear yard variance with stoo &a

gutte encroachments,, variance

in lot area occupied & variance in

required lot area t construct two

family dwelling, si yard stoop
encroachment, W/s Mohawk

Ave., 472.46’ So Beech Blvd.

272. UNIONDA

-

Ferdinando &

Rose Palmieri, appeal from

decision of Building Department
denying application for non-

‘conforming two family dwellin
with front & side yard variances,
& side & rear yard variances to

maintain shed with greater cubic

foot content than permitted by
Ordinance & rear yard variance

to maintain détached garage, N

E corner Lenox Ave., & Webster

Avenue.
i

273. ‘LEVITTOW - Vincent &

Pauline Genn front yard
variance with roo overhang
encroachment, to construct

addition to one famil wea s

E corner Academy Lane & Mill

Robert
Lane.
274. EVITTOWN -

Montusi, side yard variance to

construct addition (living area
to.one family dwelling, 5 “s

-Bayberry Lane, 258. E

Tallow Lane.
275. WANTAGH -

setback variance to maintain 112
car attached. garage to one

family dwelling,
Linden

Fritz, construct addition to aut
body & fender repair shop for

storage of parts, N/E corner

Railroad Ave. (Statio Road) &
Mosher Avenue. =

-

277. WOODMERE - Henry J
‘Fritz, rear yard variance to

construct addition to auto body &

oa repair shop for storage of

ts; N/E corner. Railroad Ave.TStat Road) & Mosher
Avenue.

278. WOODMERE - Henry J.

Fritz, waive. off-street parking
‘requirement to construct ad-
dition to auto body & fender

repair shop for storage of parts,
N/E corner Railroad Avenue

(Station Road) & Mosher

Avenue. -

THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL

BECALLED

AT

2:00

P.

279. BELLMORE - Saxon Park

Inc., rear yard variance with

chimney & cantilevered window
encroachment for consturction of

‘one family dwelling with two car

garage, NE corner Judith Drive

& Frances Street:

280. BELLMORE - Saxony Park

Inc., side yard variance with bay
windo encroachment, rear yard

variance with cantilevere bay
encroachment to construct one

family dwelling with two car

garage, N Frances St., 76.34’ E

o Judith Driv f

281. BELLMORE - Saxon Park

Inc., side yard variance with bay
windo & eave encroachments to

construct one family dwelling
with two car garage. Frances

St., 146.88’ EK/o Judith Drive.

282. BELLMORE - Saxony Park:

Inc., side yard variance with bay
windo encroachme for. con-

struction of on family dwelling
with two car gar: Frances

Street, 217.42’ Ef Judit Drive.

283, BELLMO! - Saxo Park

Inc-,
rear yard variance with

& bay .

en-

croachments to construct one

family dwelling with two car

;

Robert D.°

Combes, front yard average

~

one fanmail

BUY YOUR FLOWERS.
WHERE THE ARE GROWN.

WEHicksvill
N

N.Y.

‘f OM
!

-0241 We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers)

Bava Se
Ss r rances Stree, 34.43’

th Drive.

284. BELLMORE - Saxony Pa

d hdown.)

School Dance Band led by the

genial Mr. J. David Abt. By the

way, Coach Bill Meyer has

mentored our maturing team for

many seasons. He has sent forth

an‘ enviable collection of stick

men not the least among them is

Denny Yatras captaining the

Naval Academy Lacrosse Team

and threatening to be their

leading scorer. Quoted as

follows: ‘‘He came -to the

Academy from Hicksville, New

York where he learned lacrosse
the Long Island way. “At

Hicksville High, he was quar-
terback and captai of the

football team, in addition to

lettering three years in lacrosse

playing midfield.’’ Again-- a

unified community ccacerned
with the whole child can produce .

such excellent young men and

women.
Now to a more gentle art—our

Folk Singers are readying a

Spring performance at the Junior

High School Auditorizm for the
next week end. {They are

STRAIGHT
Dividend from day of, deposit, compound quarterly

Also”
featured will be our farnous He

Music Of. Th

Thirties
‘A series of

ial assemblies
has been held at the Hicksville
‘Senior High School’ this year as

part of a cultural ‘program
arranged by the high schooaciiniateato ‘Sixth in the
series was, “The Big Band Era.”

Mr. David Abt ‘director of

So
mei

bands, presented the programin  — -

the auditorium, ‘to over 750 en-
thusiastic ‘students. Featured

-along with the band wer a vocal
group; a cet an a “trump
soloist.

Inc., front yard average
setb

variance with portico en-

_croachment for construction of

dwelling with two car

garage, corner France St. &
Judith Drive.

285. BELLMORE - Saxony Park’

Inc., rear yard variance with

chimney & cantilevered bay
- encroachments for construction

of one family dwelling with two

car garage, Ss Frances St., 90.5
Wf Jason Drive.
286. BELLMORE - Saxony Park

Inc., rear: yard variance with

chimney & bay (wind en-

croachments, varian lot

area occupi to consturct one

family dwelling with two car

Zarage, S Frances St., 16 39° W
2 Jason Drive.
287. BELLMORE - Sax Park

Inc:, rear yard variance with

chimney & ba window en-
croachments & variance in lot

area occupied to construct one

family dwelling with two car

garage, Sf Frances St., 226.13’ W

‘0 Jason Drive.*E.
‘88. BELLMORE - Saxon
Park Inc., rear yard variance
with chim encroachment &

variance in lot area occupied to
construct one family

with two car garage, E/s Judith

289. EAST MEADOW -

Realty Corp., erect one double

faced ’iljumin ground sign -

tote? display area 242 sq. ft., with

overall height of 26’6”, Sf corner

Hempstead Tpke. & lie 2

Avenue.

290 EAST MEADOW - Lolaw

‘Realty Corp.,, erect one double

faced ‘illuminated ground sign -

total display area of Sq. ft. -

overall height of 396’, corner

Hempstead Tpke. & Newbrig
Avenue.

291. EAST MEADOW - Terra

-Homes Inc., variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling
with one car attached garage,

a yard stoo & eave en-

dwelling
t be demolishe N 8th Street,
100° W/o ‘Stuyves Ave.

292. EAST MEADOW

-

Terra

Homes Inc., variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to’

construct one family dwelling
with one car attached garage,
side yard st & eave en-

seroachments, N 8th Street, 150’

W/o Stuyvesant Avenue.

.
OCEANSIDE - Philip & Julia

Toco, variance in required lot
|

“area & front width of lot to con-

‘struct one family dwelling, side

syard stoop & eave en-

croachments, E/s Marlboro

Road, 298’ N/o Brower Avenue.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

| order of the Board of Zoning.
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D-316-1T-5/1):

Also available: Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Accounts,

Ba at
ROSLYN FARMINGDALE

Northern .Bivd. (Visduct)
:

ae

Qi Northern Bty!
3 Slo et tka

ie

|

z a y a
ee

Clock e {

bal

Tower Eee

a Express ma

Everyone’s your friend at

&lt TH aSAi BA
__

SERVIN THE HE OF (ON isiaND:
ance

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN, N.Y.
50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPSTEAD, N:

_

621-6000

485:2300

50HEMPSTEAD

T

WEST

HEMPSTEAD,
N:Y._&

485-2300

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGDALE, NY. 694-8
Hours 9 AM to 3 PM daily. OPEN MONDAY EVENIN

5 PM to 8 PM. Walk-up and Drive-up windows in W. Hi em
stead & Farmingdale open daily to 8 P Sat. 9 AM to PM.

ASSETS OVER $215,000,00 ‘Member F.D.hC.

GOLDMAN Bros.
183 South Broodwo Hicksville oWE1s0441-- Old Country Rd,

HOUR Mon. to Pv 10, Saf 8 to 6 ¢
|

pRe Parse
.

MOST CREDIT CARDS HONORED |

2



ALTERATIONS

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats

& Dresses-Redsonable Prices

WE 5-0002

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-

LER WE5-1656.

CAR FOR SALE.

Chevrolet 196 Impala - super

sport, 8 cylinder, automatic,

power steering, power brakes-

$625.00 WE 5-3629. 4tq8

1965 CORVETTE, BLUE

‘2 TOPS, 4SPD. TRANS. 350 H.P.,

_

AM-FM RADIO LIKE NEW, 681-

9011

FO SAL

CABIN

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near o-

cean, $4,990.00 - Terms to suit.

MATTHEWS, Montauk Highway,
Bridgehampton.

————

PIANO ROLLS - 20-30 yrs. old.

Many rate items - some German

IV 1-3726 after 4 P.M.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
————

Printing Plant-Women for mail-

ing, inspectors and typists. No

~part time, scale wages - will

train.

Apply-
American Bank Stationery Co.,

78 Midland Avenue -

HELP WANTED FEMALE

‘-TYPISTS, 4 day or five evenings
a week. Full Benefits. If in-

terested in day job, call Mrs.

Brown, for evenings call Mrs.

Kearns. OV 1-440.

LEGAL NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 80, 1969

WHEREAS, in and by the

provisions of the Nassau County
Administrative Code (Chapter

272 of the Laws of 1939 and

amendments thereto) and the

County Government Law of

Nassau County (Chapter 879 of

the Laws of 1936 as amended) it is

required that the assessment roll

of the County of Nassau be

completed on or before th first

day of May in each year, and on

the completion thereof the Board

of Assessors shall forthwith

cause to be published and posted
a resolution or notice that the roll

has been completed, and

designating the places where the

‘several portion or copies of the

same have been placed on file

Horticultural Spraying

Helpers Wanted
——_—

Interesting Work - good wages -

permanent employment for those

who qualify. - local, walk to work,

no out of town transportation
needed. We 1-1203 5/1

HOUSE FOR RENT
a

STRATHMORE IN

STONYBROOK: New home for

rent. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,

large living room, dining room,

kitchen, large utility room with

all appliances, double garage.

Large, treed property and patio.
Also, self-cleaning oven, vacuum

system in walls, AM-FM_ in-

tercom system, storms and

screens. $350.00 a month. Phone

weekends 751-8572.

SERVICES OFFERED

TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
PHONE W 1-1400 or

Send te 181 Old Country ‘Rd.

Hicksville, N.Y. 1180

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

W 5-5000

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

USE CARS

JUNK CARS 785-8496

“Where oe Dollar Buys

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826-4593
or SU 5—9537

——————————_—_—__

SERVICES OFFERED

B.H.N. AUTO SALE Inc.

£2476 Jerusalem Avenue

No. Bellmore, N.Y. 11710

Ask For Bernie

WANTED TO BUY

GEORGE’S
COMPLETE

MOWER SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

WE 5-3188

Sharpening -Repairing
All Makes & Models

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. On dollar for 15

words with cash. Dial WE 1-1400

or better yet write PO Box, 95,

Hicksville, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

and where they may be examined

by any person during business

hours every business day and at

least one evening each week until

the third Tuesday of May of each

year; that on that day, to wit; the

third Tuesday of May, the Board

of Assessors will meet at the time

and at the places provided in said

resolution and notice, at which

any person aggrieved by the

assessment may appear and be

heard in relation thereto; and

WHEREAS, the assessment

roll for the year 1969 upon which

taxes will be levied for the year

1970 for the Town of Hempstead,
the Town of North Hempstead,
and the Town of Oyster Bay, the

City of Long Beach and the City
of Glen Cove, has been prepared

me)

TAKE IT TOA PRO...

Lee Myles
A iY

TranSmiSsions

“ONE DAY SERVICE ® ROA

Opp. 2

HICKSVILL 433-3500
D TESTED e FREE TOWING

e 27 HERZOG PL.

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Slamips. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,

N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE
—_—

by the Board of Assessors of

Nassau County and has been

completed. Now, therefore be it

RESOLVED that the

assessment roll of the County of

Nassau, State of New York, for

the year 1969 upon which taxes

will be levied in the three towns

and two cities within the County

of Nassau for the year 1970 has

been and is completed; and that a

hearing of grievances as to

complaints on said assessment

roll shall include and be deemed

a hearing of grievances in

relation to fhe Schoo! District

nent roll, and it is further

RESOLVED, that this

resolution and the following
notice be published in the official

newspapers of the County of

Nassau to wit; Newsday and the

Long Island Daily Press.

_ASSESSOR NOTICE
THE COUNTY BOARD OF

ASSESSORS OF THE COUNTY

OF NASSAU HEREBY GIVES

NOTICE that they have com-

pleted the assessment roll for the

year 1969 upon which taxes will

be levied for the year 1970 for the

Towns of Hempstead
North Hempstead,
Oyster Bay
and the Cities of Long Beach

Glen Cove

as well as assessment rolls for

the years 1969-70 upon which

_

School District taxes will be

levied in the three Towns of

&quot;Hempste (including that

portion of the City of Long Beach

School District within the City of

Long Beach), North Hempstead
and Oyster Bay in compliance
with the provisions of the Nassau

County Administrative Code

(Chapter 272 of the, Laws of 1939

and amendments thereto) and

the County Government Law of

Nassau County (Chapter 879 of

the Laws of 1936 as amended);

and that a portion (Copy) thereof

will be placed in the following
offices on May Ist. 1969.

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Hempstead:
“Office of Board of Assessors

Fourth Floor

N au County
Building

240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York.

Office

-R. Station
As to those properties situated

“But Daddy—whatever you spend
bills will pay off in the long

2 marry me off qui

my beauty parlo

m - + You
{

LEGAL NOTICE

within the Town of North Hemp-
stead:

Town Hall, Town of North

Hempstead
220 Plandome Road

Manhasset, L.I., N.Y-

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Office

Town of Oyster Bay
65 Broadway

Hicksville, New York.

As to those properties situated

within the City of Long Beach:

City Hall, City of Long Beach

West Park Avenue

Long Beach, L.I., N.Y.

As to those ‘properties situated

within the City of Glen Cove:

Cily Hall, City of Glen Cove

Bridge Street
Glen Cove, L.1., N.Y.

where said assessment rolls may

be seen and examined by any

person during the business hours

of every business day between

the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:45

P.M.&gt except Saturdays and- on

the evenings of May 7th and May
14th, 1969, between the hours of 7

o&#39;clo P.M.and10o’clock P.M.

UNTIL THE

THIRD TUESDAY OF MAY, 1969

On the third Tuesday of May,.
1969, to wit: May 20th, 1969, a

member of the Board of

Assessors or a Deputy Assessor

designated by the Chairman to sit

at the following places:
As to those properties situated

within the Town of Hempstead:
Office of the Board of °

Assessors
Fourth Floor -

Nassau County Office

Building
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York.
:

As to those properties situated

within the Town of North Hemp-
stead:

Town Hall, ToWn of North

EGAL NOTICE

asset L.I., N.Y.

hos properties: situated

th Town of Oyster Bay:
lle Office

ville. New York.
_

se properties situated

th City of Long Beach:

fall. City of Long Beach

ark Avenue

ach, L.I., N.Y.

thos properties situated

within the City of Glen Cove:

ation to such assessments,

hic time and place any

aggrieved by the

ent may appear and be

in relation thereto. Notice

hereby given that the

i of grievances in relation

fe assessment rolls herein-

“mentioned shall include

be deemed a hearing of
z

in relation to the

* HORACE Z. KRAMER

JOHN W. LEE
i

_ JOHN K. ROCHE

FRANK A. PELCHER. JR.

airman, Board of Assessors

14-1T-5/2) MID
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[— EDITORIAL BOARD]
Editor: Art Rosenthal

Irwin Baumet
Don Becker

Henry Dockswell

Irving Gaft

Leo Geyer -

Mimi Shopenn
Lotte C. Stein

ee

Jericho Scho
Board Election

On May 7, resident of:
the Jericho School District
will be asked to vote for
the School Budget, and for
two members of the Board
of Education.

Sam_ Springer, who is
completing his third year

on the Board, is running
for another three-year
term, uncontested.

Hal- Felsher,: who
is completing his second
term on the Board, is
running for re-electign. He
has served as. ice-

President for one year,
and was President of the
Board for two years.

Opposing him is Seymour
Licht.

Since Mr. Licht declared
himself a candidate only a

few hours before the dead-
line for filing applications,
which was midnight, April
23 the Board of Directors
-of the Birchwood Civic:As-

sociation has not had an

Opportunity to meet to

Officially endorse a can-
didate.

Ten Pin ET
Henry Dockswell

The first 3 teams are still

playing musiéal chairs with the

league lead and the second three
teams are still hanging on like

“mad for that stretch run. Only 7

points separate the 6th place Sid
Holtzmans from the new leader

this week, the Leo Geyers.

Milt Hoffman&#39; ‘‘7-11&#39 last
week’s leaders, were trounced 8-3

by Herb Brody’s “Black Pan-
thers,”” Sy Cohen, of the ‘‘7-11’s’””
cracked a 202 to start his mates

off on the right foot but then the
‘‘Panthers’’ exploded.. Dave

Kay fired a 219, Cap’t. Herb and

Sy Shostack each rapped a 201

and Bill Sussman

_

put the

finishing touch on with a 210. The
‘‘7-11’s”’ slipped to and and the

Panthers crept up to 3rd.
The Leo Geyers.took possession

of the top spot when Sam

HIG
STY

by Arturo&#39;s

Actresses stay young-looking so

long because the make-up they,

Facial treatments in merrié olde}

Englan consisted of washin the

face in-wine! ~

|Rest hairth has been over4

spraye and over-teased with aj

Stylis wig.
.

Wind blowing through the hair is

especially beneficial after sunset

or on a cloudy day.

A new hair-do can be protect
b wrapping the hair tightly in

tissue before bedtime.

&#39;Yo want to protect the new

hair-do you get at

Arturos Coiffeurs
366N Broadway

~

931-0511

Jericho, L,I. 11753 931-8295

use is actually good for the ski A

Margolies threw a powerful 222 in
the first and Cap’t. Leo came up
with a 211 in the second. This was

enough for a 7-4 win over the Sid
Simons.

The battle between Irv Simes’
“Spoilers”. and Julie Gershen’s

“Hatchetmen’’ saw some heavy
artillery wheel into action. Julie
Started it all with a modest 200

but lost the game. Then: Eli
Fisher boomed a 256 to even the

score for the ‘&#39;Hatchetmen’”

Buddy Flanders saw his 205
dwarfed by Eli’s big one but he
came right back with 215 in the
rubber game. Then Irv Simes let

loose with a 259 and victory be-

longed to the ‘‘Spoilers’’ buf only
by a 6-5 margin. The ‘‘Spoilers’’
slipped one notch to 4th.

In the race for Overall
champion the Marv Kahns, First
Half winners, are still leading. In
2nd place are the Sid Holtzmans,
wh finished 2nd, trailing by 1512~
points. In 3rd place are Herb
Brody’s ‘‘Black Panthers’’?,“~w
finished 3rd, and the ‘trail by

16% points.
Sid Sachs leads th pack wit 23

two hundred garhes and right on

his heels ar.

22 and Bill Kellerman with 21.

Sid also is tops so far in Hi

average with a 182 but close be-

hind ag Geyer and Irv Sim
at 179.

In the race for Most Improved
Bowler one guy is so far ahead

that we can start printing the

name plate on his trophy right
now. Lew Marks’ wife Lee must

have discovered a magic potion
sometime soon after New Years.

Since the end of the First Half, on

January 13, Lew has jumped
from 159 to a captains rating of

172. Thats 13 points and only a

witches brew could have done

that.

Four weeks to go and only
Lew’s trophy is in| the bag.

SUdcnananuaenn canna etanue

i

“make a note to vote”

Jericho School Budget
Wednesday, May 7, 1969

2 P.M. — 10°P.M.
Jericho High School

Gymnasium
OTE YES

‘Milt Hoffman with

z
May

z

;
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g
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B.C. Summe
Mixed Bowlin

B Henr Decksw

ling.
start its 13 week summ session

at Syosset Lanes.

tion fee at the close of las
summer’s session, Most every-

body will be bowling with their

bea league. The weekly fee will
be $7.00 per couple; This will.

rerything:

.

bow!

bowling with other partners
please give me.a call so we

IDEA MAN - Dan Katzenstein
of Jericho Shared the top award of

$2,000 in U. S. Savings Bonds

during April given at Grumman
Aircraft Engineering Corp. of

Bethpage for money and time

saving suggestions. Katzenstein
is an engineer now assigned to

Lunar Module Envitonmental
Test, and shared the award with

» Marty Errente of Dix Hills,
another Grumman Engineer

working on the space craft. They.
submitted a proposal to freeze
sections of plumbing (spacé
veheiles) to create leak-tight

plugs around a faulty part that
must be removed from a line.
This method does away with the

necessity of draining the, whole
line. This ‘‘plumbing” adaption
for Spacecraft uses liquid nit

togen, and i§ applied to a water-

glycol filled line. Katzenstein&#39;s
Jericho residence is at 105
Columbia Drive.

ROS MEADOW ENGAG
Dr. & Mrs. Arthur Meadow

of 113 Village Drive, Jericho,
ent

of

their

presently em) by a film

company.

a =

-
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Calendar, e Set abet and

-Communit News - WE, 8-1965

]

-

Insertion “Deadline: - Sunda
Noon - Material Can Be
At Editor’s Residencei-- 13

~— Millpond Street, Jericho. oe 8

‘of Life,

i “the Comp

1965

“Exub Ae |
Jericho Hig Scho

On Sunday, May 4, at 2:00 p.m.,
an original sculpture, ‘‘Exuber-
ance,’’ will be unveiled at the
Jericho High School in Jericho,

Long Island. This sculptural
work, cast in bronze, has been
executed by the sculptor Peter
Lipman-Wulf, and was commis-

sioned by the Creative Arts

Workshop of Jericho as a lasting
gift to the’ Jericho Schools.

Mr. Lipman-Wulf is a sculptor
especially well known in Long
Island through many one man
shows of his work and throug his &

teaching activities as Professor
of Art at Adelphi University. This
is his third work adorning a Long
Island school. A monumental
bronze group, “Ballet Dancers,”
stands in front of ‘the Swirbul
Library “of Adelphi Universit
anda larg ceramic mural, ‘Joy

ornaments a wid wall
of Mill Lane Junior High School
in Farmingdale. His bronze

group, ‘‘Exuberance,’’ will be e-
rected in the front cour of the
Jericho High School.

The sculptor |has chosen the
theme ofthe dance, “Exu-
berance” is full: of joy and. op
timistic feeling, an all embracin

gesture to happines The work is
‘

conceived in a semi-abstract vein
and depicts two dancers. :

The sculpture is composed by
a very complicate open: form
and has bee realized through the
lost wax process. The wax model
is meltéd out by) the foundry in
the- casting procedure and re-

- placed by the bronz material,
The actual work) is unique and
cannot b reproduced. or du
‘licated.

Sculptures an graphic of
.

Peter Lipman-Wulf are in more
than 70 public collections
throughout the United States and

ae

_

Corwi Quali for -. .

Leader Round. Table
Connecticut Mutual Life In-

surance Company announces

with pleasure that Melvin D.
Corwin, C.L.U., of 29 Bounty
Lane, Jerich &qu York, has
qualified for its 1969 Leaders

Roun Table.. Membershi in this
élite ‘group distinguishes’ Con-

necticut Mutual life represen-
tatives whose production records

and service to policyholde an
y are

Mr. Corwin, a Qualifying
business, and pension plan in-

surance,’ as well as ap-
proximately two million dollars

of group life insurance during the

past year.
In addition to his fine personal

Member of the 1969 Million Dollar
Round Table, submitted and. paid
for in excess of one and a half
million dollars of individual life,

business, and pension plan in-

surance, as well as. sp-
proximately two million dollars

of group life insurance during the

.

past year.

CAREN LEMBERG O
DEAN’S HON LIST

Caren R, Lemberg,
r of Mr. & Mrs. Harry

sity, Washington, D.C. This re-
sulted from Caren’s out:
academic performance for the

Fall ‘Seme 1968.
She is now finishing her third

year at American University,
joring in elementary educat-

ion; she has been admitted to

the Senior Woman’s Honorary
Society.

Did You Get Your
Tickets For the BCA
Election Nite Dance
Saturday, Ma 3rd?
If Not Contact Ber-
nice Baiman, GE 3-

260 or Dot Petzholt
G 3-9837.

production record, Mr. Cop is
* the Assistant Gene Agent of

the Charles J. Krasne Agency,
New.. York, the- largest

.

Con-
necticut Mutual agency in the

country. He is personally
responsible for the general ad-

ministration of the entire agency
of fifty five agents. j

Mr. Corwin, a resident .of
Jericho since 1956, has been an
active ber o the Jerich
Jewish * Center, serving ‘on the
Board of- Trustees for several
years, as well as Chairman of
various committees. He is a long

standing member of, the Bir-
chwood~Civie Association and

participant in the B,C.A. Bowling
gue. 1 :

In addition to his participating
in community affairs, he is a

member of the New. York
Chapter of the American Society
of Chartered Life Underwriters
and a member of the Life Un-

derwriters Association of Ne
York.

Letter To T Edito
Hal-Curtis Felsher and Sam

Springer are running for re-

election to the Jericho Board of
Education. Mr. Springer : is

running unoppos while Mr.

Felsher is being oppose by
Seymour Licht.

Hal-Curtis Felsher has) served

long and well on the Jericho
Board of Education. Under his
able leadership as President, the
School District» has moved for-

-ward. He is conscious of rising
costs, yet aware/of the need for
continued improvement in our

ee

sy *

Having sat through many
meetings with Mr. Felsher and
Mr. Licht, and having had the

opportunity to observe first-hand

q
both gentlemen’s action and

&
reactions to various situations

which involved their ‘philosoph
of education, we strongly

recommend that, on May 7, the’
residents of the Jericho School
District vote with confidence for

the re-election |of. Hal-Curtis
Felsher and Sam Springer, so

.

that we can. continue to move’

forward ar not backward.

Sincerely,
Bernice Baiman

Bernyce Shimber
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LEGA NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE
. OF NEW. YORK

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

_

FREE AND INDEPENDENT
—-TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF. NEW YORK,
MAURICE. WEINGOLD, PUB-

LIC ADMINISTRATOR OF THE

COUNTY OF NASSAU, and any

and all unknown distributees,
heirs-at-law and next-of-kin

of SAMUEL PODALSKL, a/k/a
SAMUEL PODOLSKI, a/k/a

JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,
if living whose names and/or

place of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

to petitioner herein, and if

any of the said distributees,
heirs-at-law or next-of-kin of

SAMUEL PODALSKI, a/k/a
SAMUEL PODOLSKI, a/k/a

JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,
be dead, their legal represen-

tatives, their husbands or

wives, if any, distributees and

successors in interest, whose

names, and/
idence and

certained by the

greetings:

WHEREAS, PETER PODOLSKI
who ‘resides at- 123 Pennywood

‘Avemme Roosevelt, New York

has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date

the 5th.day of March, 1948 re-

lating to both real and personal.
property duly proved as the Last
Will and Testament ‘of SAMUEL

PODALSKI, a/k/a SAMUEL

PODOLSKI, a/k/a JOSEPH PE-

TAKOW,~deceased who was at

the time of his death a resident

of 5 Moeller Street, Hicksville,
in said County of Nassau, State

of New York,
THEREFORE, you, and eachof

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, NassauC oun-

ty Court House, at Mineola in

‘the County of Nassau, on the

14th day of May 1969 at 9:30

‘A.M. of that day why the said

Will and Testament should not

be admitted to probate as a Will

of real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHERE-

OF; We. have caused the

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County

of Nassau to be hereunto

.
WITNESS, HON. JOHN

D. BENNETT, Judge of

the Surrogate’s Cour of

our said County of Nas-

sau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the

said County, the 2nd day
of April 1969.

Michael F, Rich

CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT

This citation is served

upon you as required by
law. You are not obliged

tp appear in person, If you

fail to appear, it will be

assumed that you consent

to the proceedings, unless

you file written verified

objections thereto. You

have a right to have an

attorney - at - law ap-

pear for you.
Rosenthal & Curry

Attorney for Petitioner.

Office & P,O, Address

ROSENTHAL. & CURRY

1600 Front Street

East Meadow, N.Y, 11554

@ 291-4T 5/1) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTI IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that a Public Hearing will be

held by the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay on May
13, 1969, at 10 o’clock A.M,

ing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, New York, at which hear-

ing citizens and parties inter-

ested will have an opportunity
to be heard upon the following
Proposal.

RESCIND and REPEAL in its

_entirety the ‘ORDINANCE RE-

-STRICTING TRADE ON ME-

MORIAL DAY”, adopted May 13,
1958, as amended and revised.

Said Ordinance hereby proposed
to be RESCINDED and RE-

PEALED reads as follows:
FIRST: Section 1 The Town

Board of the Town of Oy-
ster Bay hereby adopt the

following ordinance to be

known as ‘‘Ordi Re-

LEGAL NOTICE

fine of not more than

$100.00, or imprison -

ment for not’ more than

is 0 sy
Such violation shall con-

prevailing time, in the Hear- e stitute disorderly con-

duct as an offense, and

such person shall be

deemed a disorderly per-

son.

“SECOND: This ordinance shall

take effect as provided by
law.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Super visor

Dated:
April 29, 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

(D 318- 1T 5/1) MID

stricting Trade on Memor-

ial Day’’.
Section 1.0 All trades, man-

ers, or mechanical

employments upon the 30th

day of May, known as Me-

morial Day, are hereby
prohibited, except that

when the same are works
of necessity, they may be

performed on that day in

their usual and orderly
manner, so as not to in-

terfere with the ob-

servance of said day,
Section 2,0 All manner of

public selling or offering
for sale of any property
upon the 30th day of May,
known as Memorial Day,

is prohibited, except as

follows:

a. Articles of food may

be sold, served, sup-

plied, and delivered at

any time before ten 0’-

clock in the morning.
b. Meals may be sold to

be eaten on the prem-

ises where sold at any

‘time of the day.
ce. Caterers may serve

meals to their patrons

at any time of th day.
‘d. Prepared tobacco,

bread, milk, eggs, ice,
soda water, fruit, flow-

ers, confectionery, sou-

venirs, newspapers,

gasoline, oil, tires,
drugs, medicines and

surgical instruments

may be sold and may

be delivered at any time
of the day.

e. Grocers, delicat

dealers, and bakeries

may sell, supply, serve

and deliver cooked and

prepared foods, and

roadside stands selling
fresh vegetables and

other farm produce,and
fishing tackle, and bait

stores may sell, supply,
serve, and deliver mer-

chandise usually sold by
them at any time of the

day. ©

f. This ordinance shall
not apply to the sale of

alcoholic beverages by
persons, firms or cor-

porations holding  li-

censes or permits is-

sued under the provi-
sions of the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law.

g. Where the 30th day
of May known as Me-

morial Day, falls upon

a Saturday.
Section 3,0 A violation of

this ordinance shall be

deemed an offense and
shall be punishable by a

EXPRESSWAY

|

————

—

a J

MORTHERN STATE

PARKWAY

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New York,
on Tuesday, May 13, 1969, at 10

o&#39;cloc A.M., prevailing time,
or as soon thereafter as prac-

ticable, in the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, for the

purpose of considering a pro-

posed local law entitled, ‘‘A Lo-

cal Law Relating to the Regula- -

tion of Trade on Memorial Day
by Suspending certain Commer-

cial and Business Activities be-

tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 1

p.m.””
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that copies of said proposed
local law are on file in the of-

fice ofthe Town Clerk of the.

Town of Oyster Bay and avail-
able for inspection by and dis-

tribution to anyone interested

and that all persons havingan in-

terest in said proposed local

law will be given an opportunity
to be heard thereon at saidhear-

ing.
BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B, O’Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Super visor

Dated: April 29, 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

(p-317 - 1T 5/1) MI

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE of PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS-- Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance.

NOTICE is hereby give that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, May 8, 1969 at

8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

ICKSYV.

69-149 - Eugene Marksteiner: To

construct second story addition

with one less side yard and

containing a second kitchen for

Mother-daughter use. - Ys Arpad
St...153.50° w/o Bruce Ave.

69-190 - Claire Krasner: To

construct a second story addition

occupying a grealer percentage
of building area than permitted. S

s Flower St., 75 ft. Efo Monroe St.

69-151 - Frank Breilfeller: To

construct rear addition with less

side and rear yards and enroach

ment of eave and gutter.-F/s Acre

:

THE 10-MINUTE

BETWEEN SHAMPOO SET

FThe heat fram your dryer
turns on the hold!

PASTEL SHOP INC.

879A Suffolk Mall

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

LEGAL NOTICE

-La., 689° N/o Arrow La.

69-152 - George & Lillian Toggart:
To install a second kitchen for use

as a Mother-Daughter dwelling -

W Plover La., 190.72’ Sf Salem

Rd.Oyster Bay, New York

- APRIL 28, 1969

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF
this

APPEALS

a

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin.

rman

(D312-If 5/1) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIGNOTICE,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that a public hearing will be held

by the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay on May 13, 1969 at 10

o&#39;clo A.M., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,

Oyster Bay, New York, at which

hearing citizens and parties
interested will. have an. op-

portunity to be heard upon the

following proposed amendment

to the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, as amended

and revised:

AMEND &lt;subdivision la of

Section H-1A of Article X

“H&#39 Industrial District

(Light Industry) to,re as

follows:

la. Any use permitted ina

business district and subjec
to the following provisions:
(1) At least one (1) parking
space having an area of not

less than three hundred (300)

square feet for the parking of

each motor vehicle unit in-

cluding the space for egress,

ingress and turning shall be

provided for each two hun-

dred (200) square feet of floor

area of all structures.

BY ORDER OF THE:TOWN

BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Dated: April 22, 1969

Oyster Bay, New York

(D313-IT 5/1) MID

LEGAL NOTICE

e NOTICE TO BIDDERS

‘The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on -

Milk & Cream- RE—Bid -, 1969

70:8 - Ice Cream - Re-Bid - 1969

70:9 for use in the Schools of the

the District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 p.m. on the 19th day of

May, 1969, in the Superin-
tendent’s Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best

mterest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for forty
five (45) days subsequent to the

date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

e
is no summer

year (determined

&g

of th budget

trustee,
Adult

eA

report will be for-

:

Board in the near

berger will also

io

summer programs,
ly to provide tran-

for handicapped
summer recreation

pe children in the

rticipate. At the

, approximately 30

requesting the

the summer

program of the

“School District for

Baseball
National Little

ope its 1969 baseball

day May 3 at Abe

on Stewart Avenue

n Parkway.

jan, President of the

Baseball Association

fe. Among those in-

attend are Town

Michael Petito,
an Carl .Grunewald,

rd President Neil

,
and former Minor A

r League Director,

hard Donovan of Holy
urch will give the

Lane the teams will

on Blueberry Lane,

viltown Parkway and

art Ave to Abe Levitt

day games will start

y after. the

and pictures of the

ken. The first game

. Any business who

to help the boys in

to continue to play
‘ball can have a team

[ter them for a tax

contribution. Please

ippman W 1-0730 or

‘tmann PY 6-8576.

AL NOTICE

Tow of Oyster Bay,
le Nassau County, New

|ARY C. BLUST

District Clerk

Caterin To Weddin

50 Old-Country Road. Hick


